
Accessing and Understanding Your Student Lead Data

To access your leads from in-person and virtual fairs, you will need to log into (or create) your lead portal account at 
Gotocollegefairs.com.  The email address used to create this portal must match the email address used for ‘Lead Email’ 

in your fair/virtual booth registration.

For virtual fairs, you will need to wait until college registration has closed if you need to create a new lead portal. For in-person 
fairs, you can create your lead portal after you have placed your scanning app order.

https://register.gotocollegefairs.com/Account/LogIn


• Lead files can be downloaded in Excel or CSV from your portal.  All lead files are listed by event.

• Files in bold means there are new leads that have not been downloaded by your institution.
• Files that are not bold means your institution has downloaded all leads from that event.

• Find the list of all data fields in lead files here.

• You can view leads from the previous season by using the dropdown menu in the upper right corner.

http://blog.gotocollegefairs.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/GTCFExportFormat_Apr2021.pdf


In the ‘Notes’ (column BY) of the lead files, you may find the following information:

Value in Column 
‘BY’ (Notes)

Why am I seeing this value? What does this value mean?

PageView Registrant landed on your virtual booth page. This is the virtual equivalent of scanning a barcode at an in-person fair.

Presentations Registrant clicked the “Presentations” icon on 
your virtual booth page.

The registrant viewed the pop-up list of presentations in your booth; track if they attended in your organization’s video 
conferencing or webinar platform.

Apply Registrant clicked the “Apply” icon on your 
virtual booth page.

The registrant opened a browser window to the URL provided in the Apply field of your booth registration form.

Contact Registrant clicked the “Contact Us” icon on 
your virtual booth page.

The registrant opened a browser window to the URL provided in the Contact Us field of your booth registration form.

MeetLater Registrant clicked the “Meet Later” icon on 
your virtual booth page.

The registrant opened a browser window to the URL provided in the Meet Later field of your booth registration form.

SendInfo Registrant clicked the “Secure File Transfer” 
icon on your virtual booth page.

The registrant opened a browser window to wetransfer.com and may have sent files to your booth representative.

Lead Matched On Registrant’s desired institution attributes 
match those of your institution.

At least 3 of the registrant’s desired attributes matched the “Search Filters” selected in your booth registration from; this
text will only appear once in the cell if the registrant is a match, followed by a list of the 3 or more matched attributes.

Geographic 
Region

Registrant’s desired Geographic Region 
matches your institution’s selected 
Geographic Region.

The registrant selected on or more of the Desired Geographic Regions your institution also selected as a filter in your 
booth registration; it is possible the registrant selected other Desired Geographic Regions as well.

Campus Size Registrant’s desired Campus Size matches 
your institution’s selected Campus Size.

The registrant selected a Desired Campus Size your institution also selected as a filter in your booth registration; it is 
possible the registrant selected other Desired Campus Sizes as well.

Campus Setting Registrant’s desired Campus Setting matches 
your institution’s selected Campus Setting.

The registrant selected a Desired Campus Setting your institution also selected as a filter in your booth registration; it is
possible the registrant selected other Desired Campus Settings as well.

Institution Type Registrant’s desired Institution Type matches 
your institution’s selected Institution Type.

The registrant selected on or more of the Desired Institution Types your institution also selected as a filter in your booth 
registration; it is possible the registrant selected other Desired Institution Types as well.

Majors Offered Registrant’s desired Majors Offered matches 
your institution’s selected Majors Offered.

The registrant selected on or more of the Desired Majors Offered your institution also selected as a filter in your booth 
registration; it is possible the registrant selected other Desired Majors Offered as well.


